Determination of the rate of DNA synthesis of human tumor cells obtained by fine needle aspiration. Comparison of flow cytometry and an immunoperoxidase method for the detection of thymidine analogue incorporation.
Two methods of detecting thymidine analogue incorporation by lymphoma, leukemia and myeloma cells obtained by fine needle aspiration (FNA) are described. In one method, cells which have been incubated with the thymidine analogue iododeoxyuridine (IDURD) were exposed to primary monoclonal anti-IDURD antibody and a fluorescein-labeled linking antibody. The fluorescence of the antibody-labeled cells, which had synthesized DNA and incorporated the analogue, was detected by flow cytometry (FCM). In a second method, the cells that incorporated the analogue were detected on glass slide Cytospin preparations by an immunoperoxidase (IP) technique. The IDURD labeling index (LI), as determined by both FCM and IP staining, was compared to the percentage of cycling (S + G2/M) cells as determined by acridine-orange FCM. The data indicate that the IP method is reliable and correlated strongly with FCM determination of LI, percentage S-phase and lymphoma grade. Given the low cost and wide availability of IP technology, the IP method may be desirable for laboratories wishing to supplement cytology reports with cell cycle data.